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Review No. 100285 - Published 9 Oct 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: jtkirk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 4 Oct 2010 16.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Its Annabella's/HoD ! A ground floor flat in a modern block. The flat was clean and tidy. The room
was nicely furnished. Has a full wet room with good shower. Plenty of parking mostly free near by.

The Lady:

Caitland is MUCH better looking than the pictures. She currently has long blonde hair, great boobs
(enhanced), great arse and legs. She is very friendly and does what it she says on the site.
Statistics on site accurate. Fully shaven and VERY naughty

The Story:

I last saw Caitland 8 months ago so new what to expect. She was running 15 mins late so was
shown to the room and was able to get showered and ready before she arrived. Was welcomed as
an old friend when she came in dressed as requested in short dress no knickers. Offered massage
but declined and straight into action. Started with undressing her whilst giving boobs and c**t
attention. Then on to bed for some serious RO. She was getting turned on so move to face sitting
where she came. Then moved to 69 and made he come 2nd time. On with mac and her on top cow
girl then moved to doggy. Getting near now so her on knees for a PSE style deep throat (she can
really take it down), OWO and finally CIM. Still time for a short chat after. She is a really nice girl.
Was in the room for full 30 mins - often your shower time etc is deducted but not here !

Summary - The BEST F**K I know. She's one really naughty girl and just so sexy. Treat her well.
HIGHLY recommended
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